
At-Risk Children Need You! 
 

40% of children attending Encompass programs live in poverty. Many don’t have food on 

the weekends, essential play items, shoes, boots or winter coats. Your donation today 

helps supply these critical items to our needy children. 
 

Children Learn Through Play 
“Play” for Young Children is “Essential” and we are finding that some families don’t                                                                            

have the resources they need to simply play. With a donation today, you can give                                                      

children the essentials, such as bubbles, sidewalk chalk, board games, balls, and more.  
 

Homelessness 
It’s hard to believe but some of our families live on the street or in their cars. This extreme poverty 

impacts our children. It’s hard to learn and grow when you don’t have the security of appropriate 

shelter. Your donation helps provide a safe haven for them during their day at Encompass. 
 

If the Shoe Fits and More 
                                             Children often enter our doors with outgrown shoes and boots that limit their                             

                                              ability to walk, run, climb, grow, and learn because of foot pain, or without cold  

                                              weather clothing to keep them warm during outside play. You can give a gift of  

                                              shoes, socks, boots, winter coats, and snow pants to provide our at-risk children  

                                              with appropriate footwear for all seasons and clothing for our Wisconsin winters. 

 
 

Tuition Assistance Scholarships 
Encompass believes every child is entitled to the tools needed for success in school. Our programs 

encourage brain development and skill development through the first five years. You can provide 

financial tuition assistance to a family in need and prepare a child for school. 
 

Weekend Food Packs 
All children in our programs are assured of breakfast, lunch and snacks.                                                            

Some of our families suffer food insecurity and cannot feed their families.                                                                      

By contributing to Weekend Food Packs you provide nourishing food for                                                                                 

the weekend that is critical for a child’s development.  
 

 

 

To donate to any of these programs simply click on this link and select “Use this donation 

for” to select the program you’d like to help. https://tinyurl.com/yco2j9rx 

 

 


